Background {#Sec1}
==========

Eating disorders (EDs) can be thought of as abnormalities in eating behavior formed by close interactions among psychological, physical and mental factors \[[@CR1]--[@CR4]\]. Among EDs, anorexia nervosa (AN) is usually accompanied by a sudden loss of weight, as well as other kinds of mental diseases and behavioral disorders, and it can be chronic and severe \[[@CR5]--[@CR8]\]. Its mortality rate is extremely high, at 7 % in Japan. With respect to age, AN prevails among teens, while bulimia nervosa (BN) is more common among people in their twenties, and the proportions of teens in the estimated onset ages of EDs are increasing yearly.

There have been many studies focusing on the lowering age of onset of EDs outside Japan \[[@CR9]--[@CR13]\]. Some have examined the prevalence rates of early onset EDs (EOEDs) in children aged from 5 to 13 \[[@CR14]\], the prevalence rates by ED type in students aged 10 and up \[[@CR15]\], lifelong prevalence rates and onset ages by ED type \[[@CR16]\], and early signs of ED symptoms in nine-year-olds \[[@CR17]\].

However, as epidemiological surveys of medical institutions could undercount these prevalence rates, actual condition surveys of schools and communities are needed. Thus, there have been a number of recent surveys of *Yogo* teachers in Japan \[[@CR18]--[@CR21]\].

*Yogo* teachers are unique teachers in Japan. They measure height and weight, and review medical records for each student. They not only take care of students like school nurses, but are also in charge of health education. They stay at school on weekdays, teach courses of adolescent health and have contact with parents. They watch both the mental and physical health of students through body measurements, daily health observation and information from other teachers or students. As they are not nurses, only some of them have nurse-licenses \[[@CR18]\]. They play the role of gatekeepers screening out students that may have diseases and refer them to school physicians.

Many of these surveys have also noted the lowering age of onset of EDs: one study reports a third grader with AN, and another found that AN prevails among younger students than previously thought.

However, there have been few epidemiological surveys to date on the actual condition of EDs in elementary schools. Students with EDs are likely to suffer worse physical effects than adults. Therefore, it is crucial to identify and support ED students as early as possible, beginning even at the level of elementary school.

Although school physicians in compliance with Japanese law do medical check-ups and recommend that students suspected of having EDs consult medical institutions, ED students (especially those with AN) strongly resist seeking treatment \[[@CR22]\]. This suggests that it is crucial to obtain help from *Yogo* teachers in leading ED students to consultation.

In that respect, *Yogo* teachers are in a very advantageous position for the early detection and support of ED students, since they regularly measure all students' bodies and oversee the daily health of the whole school. One previous study highlighted that general members of the school staff are in the best position for identifying early signs of EDs and supporting ED students \[[@CR23]\].

In order to improve the present situation, in which one half to one third of AN students do not visit a medical institution \[[@CR18]\], it is necessary for *Yogo* teachers to be able to offer effective methods of support to ED students. However, *Yogo* teachers generally have a heavy work-load, as they not only take care of the mental and physical health of the students, but also teach courses of adolescent health and liaise with parents. Therefore, this leaves little time to support ED students, and support for the *Yogo* teachers themselves is needed.

To examine this situation, we surveyed encounter rates and needs. The "encounter rate" is defined as the proportion of *Yogo* teachers out of all *Yogo* teachers who have encountered ED students. By surveying this rate by school and ED type, effective support can be appropriately implemented (e.g., extra support for school types with a high encounter rate). We used an encounter rate instead of a prevalence rate, since what we wanted was not "type of EDs diagnosed by *Yogo* teachers" but "type of EDs doubted by *Yogo* teachers." Moreover, the prevalence rate not only tends to appear lower than actual, but also is hard to obtain (as it is difficult for medical institutions to gain access to schools in Japan).

There have been many surveys of prevalence rates of EDs in students \[[@CR15], [@CR16], [@CR18]--[@CR20]\], but to the best of our knowledge, there have been no surveys to date on encounter rates among *Yogo* teachers. Moreover, previous studies on prevalence rates were based on DSM-IV diagnosis criteria, and rates by ED-type based on the newer criteria described in DSM-5 have not yet been surveyed. The ED types described in DSM-5 are AN, BN, binge eating disorder (BED), avoidant/restrictive food intake disorder (ARFID), and other EDs such as rumination disorder or pica (Others).

DSM diagnosis criteria of the American Psychiatric Association were revised in 2013, and "Eating Disorders" and "Feeding and Eating Disorders in Infancy or Early Childhood" in DSM-IV were integrated into a new diagnosis category "Eating Behavior Disorders and Eating Disorders." This can be attributed to the fact that there was no need at the time to separate infancy or early childhood from other ages, as it was widely recognized that EDs, previously believed to emerge mainly in infancy or early childhood, actually emerged at later ages. However, the prevalence rates of EDs are reported to be higher in DSM-5 than in DSM-IV-TR \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\] because DSM-5 has increased the number of symptom names and offers more flexible diagnostic criteria \[[@CR26]--[@CR30]\]. Furthermore, one study \[[@CR31]\] reports that ARFID prevails among younger students than AN or BN. These facts indicate that a new survey by ED type based on DSM-5 is necessary.

It is also necessary to clarify the needs of *Yogo* teachers; i.e., what kind of support they require to support ED students. However, while there have been qualitative studies that survey their needs, to the best of our knowledge, there has not yet been a quantitative one.

Therefore, the objective of the present study was to gather fundamental data that would be effective in supporting *Yogo* teachers in their early detection and support of ED students. More specifically, we carried out questionnaire surveys of *Yogo* teachers at several different levels of school to determine the prevalence of each DSM-5 ED type, and clarified the proportion of *Yogo* teachers who had encountered ED students (encounter rate), and the kinds of support they needed to effectively support ED students (requested support).

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Sample selection {#Sec3}
----------------

The subjects were *Yogo* teachers working at elementary, junior high, senior high, and special needs schools in Chiba Prefecture, Japan. Chiba Prefecture is located in the national capital region, and has Chiba City (one of the ordinance-designated cities, with population of more than half million) and Narita International Airport. Its population is 6.2 million, which came 6th in Japanese 47 prefectures.

Ethics statement {#Sec4}
----------------

The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Chiba University. We explained our research to the educational committees of Chiba Prefecture and cities, school principals, the head of the *Yogo* teacher association, and the *Yogo* teachers through both written and oral descriptions. All participants gave their written informed consent. The questionnaire was anonymous and self-completed, and included the statement that all responses were entirely voluntary.

Study procedures {#Sec5}
----------------

The questionnaire asked about the demographic characteristics of the *Yogo* teachers, the features of their schools, their rates of encounter of ED students, their needs for support for those students. It also included an explanation of the DSM-5 categories and criteria, and the opportunity for the respondent to freely write his or her impressions of the survey, requests, etc. The question items were created by the Early Finding Working Group Committee. The demographic items included age, gender, nursing experience, years of experience as a *Yogo* teacher, and school type (elementary, junior high, senior high, or special needs). School feature items included gender type (boys', girls', or coeducational school), number of students, and location of the school. Encounter rate questions appeared in the yes/no format and asked if the respondent had encountered ED students by ED type. *Yogo* teachers were also asked how necessary they considered eight different kinds of support (very necessary, rather necessary, not very necessary, not necessary).

The questionnaires were distributed to 1,272 *Yogo* teachers of the specified types of schools in Chiba Prefecture during a Chiba Prefecture *Yogo* teacher seminar held in January of 2015, and were completed and collected on the spot (1272 covered 78.8 % of 1615, the total number of Yogo teachers of Chiba Prefecture).

We then carried out the following analyses:A calculation of encounter rates for all ED types by dividing the number of *Yogo* teachers who had encountered each type of ED student by the total number of *Yogo* teachers who completed the survey. Note that the encounter rate is not a prevalence rate, but a proportion of *Yogo* teachers who had experience of taking care of or meeting students with EDs.List kinds of requested support for all ED types by descending order of the number of *Yogo* teachers answering "very necessary" in each category.

Note that the number of all *Yogo* teachers included missing values. The statistical analysis software SPSS Ver. 21.0 (IBM, Tokyo, Japan) was used for all analyses.

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Demographics of the participants {#Sec7}
--------------------------------

From the 1,272 *Yogo* teachers to whom questionnaires were distributed, 655 responses were obtained (effective response rate 51.5 %). The appropriateness of this sample size was examined using a 95 % confidence interval (CI) of the encounter rate, which can be expressed as \[*p*' -- 1.96√(*pq*/*n*), *p*' + 1.96√(*pq*/*n*)\] where *n* is the sample size, *p*' is the sample proportion, *p* is the population proportion and *q* is *1*-*p*. When the interval is set within 5 %, the minimum required sample size is calculated as 385 (1.96√(*pq*/*n*) \< 1.96√(.5\*.5/*n*) \< .05, *n* \> {1.96\*√(.5\*.5/.05)}^2^ = 384.16). Furthermore, previous studies on *Yogo* teachers had sample sizes of 150 \[[@CR20]\] and 391 \[[@CR21]\]; thus, the present sample size of 655 was judged to be sufficient.

The demographic characteristics of the responding *Yogo* teachers are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. All were female, and 62.0 % were in their forties or older. 93.6 % lacked nursing experience, and 51.2 % had worked as a *Yogo* teacher for at least 20 years. 59.4 % worked at an elementary school, 28.9 % at a junior high school, 9.3 at a senior high school, and 2.4 % at a special needs school.Table 1Demographic Characteristics of *Yogo* teachers*n*%GenderMale00.0Female655100.0Missing0-Age20--2913320.330--3911617.740--4919730.150--5920931.9Missing0-Nursing Experienceyes426.4no61393.6Missing0-Years of Experience1--512920.06--108012.411--2010516.320--3833051.2Missing11-School TypeElementary school38959.4Junior high school18928.9Senior high school619.3Special needs school162.4Missing0-

The features of the schools are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. All schools were coeducational. Most elementary and junior high schools had 201 \~ 400 students and were located in local core cities. Most senior high schools had 801 \~ 1000 students and were located in suburbs.Table 2Features of Schools where *Yogo* teachers workedElementary School (*N*=389)Junior High School (*N*=189)Senior High School (*N*=61)Special Needs School (*N*=16)Total*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%*n*%Gender TypeBoy's School00.000.000.000.000.0Girl\'s School00.000.000.000.000.0Coeducation School389100.0189100.061100.016100.0655100.0Missing0-0-0-0-0-Number of Students1\~60256.652.811.716.7325.061\~2008321.93117.135.21173.312820.2201\~40010126.66234.358.6320.017127.0401\~6007219.04524.91017.200.012720.1601\~8006517.22011.01119.000.09615.2801\~1000256.6158.32237.900.0629.81001 +82.131.7610.300.0172.7Missing10-8-3-1-22-LocationMetropolis5114.02212.71425.9321.49014.9Suburbs11230.94727.21833.3321.418029.8Local Core Cities13737.77845.11629.6750.023839.4Local Towns or Villages6116.82615.059.317.19315.4Other20.600.011.900.030.5Missing26-16-7-2-41-Metropolis: Ordinance-designated city (Chiba City)Suburbs: Cities, towns and villages surrounding Chiba CityLocal Core Cities: Cities not located in Chiba City or its suburbsLocal Towns or Villages: Towns or villages not located in Chiba City or its suburbs

Statistical analyses {#Sec8}
--------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} show encounter rates by ED type. With all school types combined, the rate of AN was highest at 48.4 %, followed by BN at 14.0 %, and then ARFID, BED and Others at 10.7, 8.4, and 4.6 %, respectively. Note that the order of BN \> ARFID may be switched as their CIs overlapped (the CIs of BN and ARFID were 11.4 \~ 16.7 and 8.3 \~ 13.1 %, respectively).Table 3Encounter Rates by ED TypeED Type*n*Encounter rate (95 % CI)AN3170.484 (0.446--0.522)BN920.140 (0.114--0.167)BED550.084 (0.063--0.105)ARFID700.107 (0.083--0.131)Others300.046 (0.030--0.062)n: number of school nurses, N=655Fig. 1Encounter Rates by ED Type

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the encounter rates by ED and school type. For AN, the encounter rate was highest in senior high school at 80.3, and junior high school came next at 67.7 %. For BN, senior high school was highest at 50.8 %. For BED, senior high school was again highest at 27.9 %, followed by special needs school and junior high school at 12.5 and 11.1 %, respectively. For ARFID, senior high school was highest at 14.8 %, followed by junior high school, elementary school and special needs school at 11.1, 10.0, and 6.3 %, respectively. For Others, special needs school was highest at 31.3 %.Table 4Encounter Rates by ED and School TypeED TypeSchool Type*n*Encounter rate (95 % CI)ANElementary school1340.344 (0.297--0.392)Junior high school1280.677 (0.611--0.744)Senior high school490.803 (0.704--0.903)Special needs school60.375 (0.138--0.612)BNElementary school270.069 (0.044--0.095)Junior high school310.164 (0.111--0.217)Senior high school310.508 (0.383--0.634)Special needs school30.188 (0.000--0.379)BEDElementary school150.039 (0.019--0.058)Junior high school210.111 (0.066--0.156)Senior high school170.279 (0.166--0.391)Special needs school20.125 (0.000--0.287)ARFIDElementary school390.100 (0.070--0.130)Junior high school210.111 (0.066--0.156)Senior high school90.148 (0.059--0.237)Special needs school10.063 (0.000--0.181)OthersElementary school150.039 (0.019--0.058)Junior high school90.048 (0.017--0.078)Senior high school10.016 (0.000--0.048)Special needs school50.313 (0.085--0.540)n: number of school nurses. Total number of school nurses at each school type: elementary school, 389; junior high school, 189; senior high school, 61; special needs school, 16

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the requested support by the descending order of the number of *Yogo* teachers who had encountered ED students (by ED type) and felt that the listed support was "very necessary." The type of support considered most necessary was "a list of medical/consultation institutions" for all ED types at 66.7 \~ 85.5 %. For Others, note that "a list of medical/consultation institutions" may be switched with "education of teachers" or "advice from medical/consultation institutions" as their CIs overlapped.Table 5Support Requested by *Yogo* teachers by ED TypeSupport requiredAN (*N*=317)BN (*N*=92)BED (*N*=55)ARFID (*N*=70)Others (*N*=30)*n*Encounter rate (95 % CI)*n*Encounter rate (95 % CI)*n*Encounter rate (95 % CI)*n*Encounter rate (95 % CI)*n*Encounter rate (95 % CI)List of medical/consultation institutions2480.78 (0.737--0.828)750.82 (0.736--0.895)470.86 (0.761--0.948)500.71 (0.608--0.820)200.67 (0.498--0.835)Manual for supporting ED students1460.46 (0.406--0.515)440.48 (0.376--0.580)290.53 (0.395--0.659)280.4 (0.285--0.515)100.33 (0.165--0.502)Guidelines for cooperating with medical institutions1430.45 (0.396--0.506)400.44 (0.333--0.536)240.44 (0.305--0.567)230.33 (0.219--0.439)100.33 (0.165--0.502)Advice from medical/consultation institutions1570.5 (0.440--0.550)510.55 (0.453--0.656)290.53 (0.395--0.659)320.46 (0.340--0.574)120.4 (0.225--0.575)Education of students1110.35 (0.298--0.403)330.36 (0.261--0.457)250.46 (0.323--0.586)220.31 (0.206--0.423)80.27 (0.108--0.425)Education of guardians1310.41 (0.359--0.467)390.42 (0.323--0.525)270.49 (0.359--0.623)270.39 (0.272--0.500)100.33 (0.165--0.502)Education of teachers1500.47 (0.418--0.528)420.46 (0.355--0.558)280.51 (0.377--0.641)280.4 (0.285--0.515)140.47 (0.288--0.645)Education of school club advisors1330.42 (0.365--0.474)390.42 (0.323--0.525)230.42 (0.288--0.549)220.31 (0.206--0.423)80.27 (0.108--0.425)*n* number of school nurses that considered the given type of support "very necessary"

Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} shows requested support by school type. The support most requested by *Yogo* teachers of elementary, junior high, and senior high schools was "a list of medical/consultation institutions" at 73.5, 82.4, and 82.2 % respectively. The support most requested by special needs schools was "education of teachers" at 64.7 %, followed by "a list of medical/consultation institutions" and "advice from medical/consultation institutions" at 58.8 and 58.8 %, respectively. Note that this order may be reversed as CIs overlapped.Table 6Support Requested by *Yogo* teachers by School TypeSupport requiredElementary school (*N*=230)Junior high school (*N*=210)Senior high school (*N*=107)Special needs school (*N*=17)*n*Encounter rate (95 % CI)*n*Encounter rate (95 % CI)*n*Encounter rate (95 % CI)*n*Encounter rate (95 % CI)List of medical/consultation institutions1690.735 (0.677--0.792)1730.824 (0.772--0.875)880.822 (0.750--0.895)100.588 0.354--0.822)Manual for supporting ED students1020.443 0.379--0.508)940.448 (0.380--0.515)560.523 (0.429--0.618)50.294 (0.078--0.511)Guidelines for cooperating with medical institutions900.391 (0.328--0.454)820.390 (0.324--0.456)630.589 (0.496--0.682)50.294 (0.078--0.511)Advice from medical/consultation institutions980.426 (0.362--0.490)1110.529 (0.461--0.596)620.579 (0.486--0.673)100.588 (0.354--0.822)Education of students730.317 (0.257--0.378)650.309 (0.247--0.372)540.505 (0.410--0.599)70.412 (0.178--0.646)Education of guardians910.396 (0.332--0.459)860.410 0.343--0.476)500.467 (0.373--0.562)70.412 (0.178--0.646)Education of teachers920.400 (0.337--0.463)1100.524 (0.456--0.591)490.458 (0.364--0.552)110.647 (0.420--0.874)Education of school club advisors770.335 (0.274--0.396)970.462 (0.394--0.530)460.430 (0.336--0.524)50.294 (0.078--0.511)*n* number of school nurses that considered the given type of support "very necessary"

Free-description {#Sec9}
----------------

A free-description section contained some valuable writings regarding tools or information for screening ED students. A number of *Yogo* teachers reported using growth curves, or information from other teachers, students and parents (such as their seeing of suspicious students' vomiting) for that purpose.

Regarding screening AN students, *Yogo*teachers reported comments such as "I used growth curves," "I wish there was a method of finding EDs from growth curves promptly." Regarding BNs, *Yogo* teachers reported "I saw some students vomit after lunch." "I heard information of students' vomiting from other students or teachers." Regarding ARFIDs, "I was asked to respond to students avoiding taking lunch," "ARFID is more common among boys."

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

The objective of the present study was to gather fundamental data to clarify what types of support might be effective in aiding *Yogo* teachers with the early detection and support of ED students. Specifically, we conducted a questionnaire survey of *Yogo* teachers working at elementary, junior high, senior high, and special needs schools, and clarified the proportion of *Yogo* teachers who had encountered ED students (encounter rate), and the kinds of support they felt they needed to support those students (support). EDs were divided into 5 different categories based on DSM-5 criteria.

The ED type with the highest encounter rate was AN. While some previous studies on students have reported that the prevalence of Eating Disorder Not Otherwise Specified (EDNOS) was higher than that of AN \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\] outside Japan, other research on *Yogo* teachers has found that AN is more common than BN in Japan. This difference may be explained by the fact that Japanese law required *Yogo* teachers to draw growth curves, which enabled them to detect ANs easily as described in a free-description section. BMI is frequently used in surveys of EDs \[[@CR32]--[@CR36]\], but is not common in Japan. As *Yogo* teachers are busy with not only taking care of students but also teaching classes, and do not have much time to calculate them. Instead, they prefer to use growth curves.

The present results show that as many as half (48.4 %) of *Yogo* teachers have encountered AN students. Thus, it may be effective to assist *Yogo* teachers with support intended primarily for students with AN.

England has General Practitioners (GPs) and Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) outside school, as well as guidelines and a flowchart to help ED students find appropriate medical institutions in school \[[@CR37]\]. In contrast, Japan has no concrete support for ED students in school. The present study revealed that the most necessary support for *Yogo* teachers who had encountered students with AN was "a list of medical/consultation institutions." Moreover, a previous study that asked *Yogo* teachers what they wanted to know about EDs reported that "a way of cooperating with medical institutions" was highly needed. These facts indicate that it is necessary to offer *Yogo* teachers, especially those dealing with AN, "a medical/consultation institution list," which would connect schools and medical institutions.

Next, the encounter rates of AN were compared by school type in order to examine which types of school should be supported as a first priority. A questionnaire survey of *Yogo* teachers based on DSM-IV reported that the numbers of students reported as "too thin" and "eat and vomit" in senior high school were higher than those in junior high school. The present results also showed that the encounter rate in senior high school was higher than that in junior high school. These facts indicate that it may be effective to offer "a list of medical/consultation institutions" to senior high schools when supporting AN students.

BN had the second highest encounter rate at 14.0 %. This may be attributed to the fact that *Yogo* teachers often saw students vomit, or obtained information of vomiting students from other students or teachers as mentioned in a free description section. For the support needed, *Yogo* teachers again reported that the most needed was "a list of medical/consultation institutions." The rate was highest in senior high schools.

Similarly, the support most requested by *Yogo* teachers who had encountered students with ARFID was "a list of medical/consultation institutions." The encounter rates for all school types were at the same level. One previous report found that ARFID is "a phenomenon seen not only in infants less than seven years old or in early childhood, but also in a wider range of ages such as school age or prepuberty" \[[@CR31]\]. In addition, comments in a free description section revealed that *Yogo* teachers frequently saw ARFID students avoid taking lunch in school, and were required to respond their likes and dislikes of food by parents or teachers. These facts imply that it is necessary to support ARFID from elementary school age, and assist *Yogo* teachers with a list of medical/consultation institutions and support for handling food dislikes.

It is essential to offer ED support, as it is considered to be highly needed by *Yogo* teachers at each type of school, and the type of support most overwhelmingly requested by *Yogo* teachers who had encountered students with EDs was "a list of medical/consultation institutions." A previous study states that the lowering age of onset of EDs and prolongation are major problems of EDs. We therefore believe that it is important to offer "a list of medical/consultation institutions" at the elementary school level, and continue to provide support to ED students throughout their school years.

The types of support required by *Yogo* teachers of special needs schools who had encountered EDs were "education of teachers," "a list of medical/consultation institutions" and "advice from medical/consultation institutions." Special needs schools are specialized schools that accept students with developmental disorders. Some studies have noted that students with developmental disorders tend to develop EDs \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\]. Thus, it may be useful to offer the support requested by *Yogo* teachers of special needs schools.

Lastly, we discuss the validity of using encounter rate. We obtained the proportion of *Yogo* teachers who had encountered EDs and not the actual proportion of ED students, prevalence. In some cases, *Yogo* teachers may not be able to detect EDs or differentiate ED types, either because they are not familiar with them or ED students avoid visiting *Yogo* teachers. This suggests that using the prevalence rate may be more appropriate.

However, the prevalence is not lack of flaws. It is hard to obtain since it is difficult for medical institutions to obtain access to schools in Japan. School physicians may do so, but they seldom go to school and their surveys may not be timely. Comparing with them, *Yogo* teachers stay schools on daily basis, evaluating the health condition of students real time.

Moreover, as our purpose was to clarify the needs of *Yogo* teacher who deal with EDs, what we needed may not necessarily be "an accurate proportion of ED students diagnosed by doctors", and "a proportion of ED students doubted by *Yogo* teachers" was enough for the purpose. Therefore, we concluded that using the encounter rate was valid in this survey.

Limitations and recommendations {#Sec11}
-------------------------------

One of the limitations of the present study is that the sample might be biased as all participants were only selected from only one prefecture, Chiba Prefecture. In addition, the sample sizes of the special needs schools and Others were small, which made CIs long and estimation errors large. By increasing the sample size and selecting participants from various prefectures, it will be possible to compare the encounter and prevalence rates of multiple prefectures. We believe that this would lead to better support for *Yogo* teachers in finding and supporting ED students.

Moreover, as we did not ask *Yogo* teachers to calculate BMIs or draw growth charts for screening ED students, our results may be regarded as lacking in objectivity. However as, our purpose was not to investigate the objective prevalence, but to clarify the needs of Yogo teachers in supporting EDs, asking them to use such tools seems unnecessary.

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

The present study was a questionnaire survey of *Yogo* teachers at elementary, junior high, senior high, and special needs schools in Chiba Prefecture, Japan. We calculated the encounter rates and the requested support by school and by ED type. Our results showed that the order of encounter rates was AN \> BN \> ARFID, and that it might be effective to offer a "medical/consultation institution list" for the early detection and support of ED students for all ED types. By individual ED type, it was found that it might be effective to offer support to *Yogo* teachers in senior and junior high schools for AN, in senior high schools for BN, and in all school types for ARFID.

AN

:   anorexia nervosa

ARFID

:   avoidant/restrictive food intake disorder

BED

:   binge eating disorder

BN

:   bulimia nervosa

CI

:   confidence interval

ED

:   eating disorder

EDNOS

:   Eating Disorder Not Otherwise Specified.

EOED

:   early onset EDs

Others

:   pica rumination disorder, etc
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